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Sample 1 

Mom pulled off her top, her tremendous nubs standing tall, and she came over to us 

and brushed auntie’s hair from her face. Then the two of them kissed, their pretty lips 

frantic with desire for each other. I pulled off auntie's top and allowed the two lovers to 

kiss in an erogenous embrace, caressing each other’s arms and waist, hungrily darting 

their tongues back and forth between their mouths, and rolling their large breasts 

together. I dropped my pants and took my hardened crown in my hand and kneaded my 

pulsing erection to satisfy my desire to touch myself, but not shoot my load. I was saving 

that for one of their pretty cunts. 

Mom looked my way and, noticing my rigid tool, reached out to invite me to join 

them. I stepped closer and mom caressed my dick, running her fingers up and down my 

length and brushing my flexing balls. Aunt Constance joined her, and soon the two 

women were wantonly exploring my tool, sharing in the flaring joy of my juicy contents. 

I spread open my arms and caressed each of their bare backs, lowering my hands down 

their curves and coming to rest on their beautiful asses. I groped their spheres, inducing 

sinful moans from their sealed lips, and then lascivious groans as they parted their lips 

and turned to face me. 

The three of us paused briefly to contemplate where our incestuous desire was taking 

us before surrendering and sharing in a three-way kiss. I was bowled over with 

jubilation. I had two sets of big, heavy jugs warming my chest, two sets of soft hands 

worshiping my shaft, and two sets of naughty mouths sharing my tongue.  

Aunt Constance greedily kissed her way down my body, leaving me face to face with 

mom. Unchaste rapture encompassed me as I hungrily tasted my mother’s thickened 

lips and wrapped my arm around her waist, holding her close while Aunt Constance 

attended to my dick. Auntie licked my quivering balls and stroked the tip of her tongue 

along the corpulent vein of my cock, stopping just below the crown to flick at my 

throbbing glans. I moaned with rapture and mom broke our kiss to watch auntie roll her 

tongue around my cockhead. 

“Isn't your aunt a good cocksucker?” Mom said, and together we watched Aunt 

Constance lick and slurp my thick manhood. 

“Why don’t you join her?” I said impudently. 

Mom obligingly went to her knees and while my aunt bobbed up and down my dick, 

my mother introduced her tongue to the carnal action. She licked my balls and traced 

her tongue along the sensitive skin that stretches between my balls and my ass. She even 

went so far as to tickle my asshole with the tip of her tongue. My legs buckled and my 

cock stretched the limits of my skin, palpitating until I was close to blowing right in 

auntie’s mouth, but she knew how to back off to keep me at the height of ecstasy without 

spewing. She passed me over to mom who wrapped her experienced lips around my 

cockhead and sucked me in her signature hungry manner. 

“Your mom’s the real cocksucker in this family,” Aunt Constance said, looking up at 

me. “She’s simply not happy unless she has a big juicy dick in her mouth.” 

  



Sample 2 

Aunt Constance was out shopping and Dad got called in to work, and I couldn't find 

mom in the house, so I made my way outside to find her lounging on the back patio. My 

cock leaped behind my zipper when I found her in the aforementioned skimpy bikini. 

The contours of her melons captured my attention as the tiny bikini struggled to contain 

them. 

“Hi, honey,” she said, sliding her sunglasses down her nose and staring at my huge 

bulge with adoration. “Did you come to mother for some relief?” 

“I guess that’s what we’re calling it, now,” I said, and mother sat up and greedily 

opened my pants, giving my beefy length the freedom to grow stiff and hard in her face. 

She teasingly kissed my raging cock while she untied her bikini top and tossed it aside. 

Then she stood with her back to me and drew the rest of her bikini down her gorgeous 

bottom, bending over to offer me her dripping wetness like she had earlier in the 

kitchen, except unlike this morning, I stepped out of my pants and aligned my cockhead 

with her glistening cunt, stretching her open with my hard dick. She responded with a 

lewd squeal, and I heaved insatiably the deeper my cocked probed her silky walls. I was 

in my mother’s cunt and happily embracing our deviant act.  

I held onto her lust-worthy waist and eagerly fucked her folds, relieved that she was 

willing to give me the abundant pleasure of her plump snatch. She put her foot on the 

lounge chair, opening herself up for my carnal thrusts, and I took advantage, driving my 

cock along her flowing g-spot while she moaned with happiness.  

I felt the rapture of her orgasm as the muscles of her pussy clutched against my cock 

and the flesh of her silky ass shuddered against my stomach. I left her panting, but not 

exhausted and she sat on the lounge, reclining in the same position as when she was 

sunbathing, except that she spread her legs for me, giving me my first full view of her 

open sex. It was sweet and throbbing with prominent outer lips and pink inner folds 

writhing for attention. 

She excitedly giggled when I hooked my arms under her knees and pulled her to the 

foot of the lounge chair. She was expecting me to mount her, but I had something else 

on my mind first, and I knelt on the ground and brought my pulsing tongue to her wide 

folds. She caressed my hair as I slipped my tongue between her labia, tasting my 

mother’s creamy juices for the first time and not feeling the least bit guilty about it.  

My tongue circled around her beautiful opening and I pushed my excited tip into her 

teeming hole, still shivering from the pounding of my hard dick. I worked my way to her 

clit and playfully flicked at it while she writhed with bawdy grunts. She pushed down on 

my head and angled her cunt upward, rocking her hips in an increasingly hearty rhythm, 

another shuddering orgasm building. 

“Oh yes, baby. Lick momma’s clit,” and she moaned deeply as her climax took over, 

sending her body into a quivering fervor and her nipples rock solid atop her jiggling tits. 

  



If you enjoyed this sample by Devin Brees, click on the purchase links to buy the full 

publication from your favorite online retailer. Also, follow him on twitter @DevinBrees 

where you’ll receive tweets about newly released works and occasional erotic passages to 

add some spice to your day. 

 


